
THE FEE SYSTEM,
Tbo Mombors of tho Houao Judl-

olary CJommlttoo

BRE AROUSED OVER THE QUESTION
And a Rill to Substitute rtalarlea for
Fmi Will no tho Outcome.Mar¬
shal*, District Attorney* ami Clerks
to Do Included.Ait Kohoof Juilgo
llloks' Itupoaolituent lYocoodlngs.

Wamiixotok, Jan. 25..A. mult
which hu nccruod from tho Investiga-
lion of tho chargoi against Judge Kicks,
of Ohio,sooin« to bo that it has brought
promlnontly to tho notico of Congren
thedofecuof tho feosyatom which ap¬
plies to tho officors of tho United Statoi
court#. Moro or loaa scattering efforts
bare boon inado in years poat by both
houses to do away with tho system of
compensating district attorneys, mar*

shals, clerks, and commissionon by
foes, which places a bounty on prosecu¬
tions and a tendoncy of legislation has
been to reduco and limit fooa for somo
time. Sevoral nttornoy conorale, in¬
cluding Brewster, Millor and Olnoy,
havo recommended to Congress, that
the court officials bo placod as nearly as
practicable on asalariod basis aud bov-
oral reports have boon tuado to tho
samo etlect by Congressional investiga¬
ting committor.
Tho commi**oo on tho judiciary is

thoroughly aroujod on the quostion.There is a bill ou tho calendar of tho
house to pay thoso otTiciala by nalarios
and prominent membora of tho com¬
mittee, among them Representatives
Btono and Wolvcrton, of Pennsylvania,and Broderick, of Kansas, aro unlisted
in tho movoment. Thojr say that if
nothing is done by this Congroas they
intend to bring tho question forward in
tho Fifty-fourth Congress.
Said Representative Brodoriclc: "The

more attention 1 give to tho question,
tho moro thoroughly I becomo con¬
vinced that Congross ought to wipoout
tho fee eystom aud adopt a plan cf pay-
ing salaries. I have servod ou two
special committees ns a momber of
Congress to investigate the system of
charging fees in the Unitod States
courts, tho tirst inquiry being in Boston
and tho socoud in Cleveland. I havo
found that no two clerks construe the
law in the same way. It leads to
irregularities and confusion and sub¬
jects officials to criticism, ofton when
it is hot deserved."
While the limit of compensation fixod

by law is $0,000 for marshals and dis¬
trict attorneys, and $3,000 for clerks, At¬
torney General Olney has shown that
through tho numerous loopholes in tho
law made by decision of the comptrol¬
lers it is possible for clerks to obtain as
much as $10,000 a year, while district
attorneys sometimes attain the $20,000
mark. One of the perquisites of tho
clerk's office in tho fees received for na¬
turalization papors, which, according to
decisions of the courts, need not be in¬
cluded in tho returns of receipts made
by clerks to the attorney general's office.
In the bill on tho house calendor tho
salaries of marshals and district attor¬
neys are lixed at $4,000, and the salar¬
ies of clorks to be adjudicated by tho
attorney general, but not to exceed that
sum. Attorney Genoral OInev has said
that the bill if enacted would accom¬
plish a great saving to the government.

THE POPK'S ENCYCLICAL.
It IIas licpn llelnjeil by York

diatom* Itrgulatlon*.
Washington, Jan. 23..Popo Loo's

long-expected encyclical extending tho
power and dignity of Mgr. Satolli and

defining tho status of the American
church, is suspended betweon New
York and Washington by the formalities
of the custom office. The document ar¬
rived on the French steamer Burgoyns.
It had been expectod in tho usual
course of the mail, but the precaution
had been takeu to sond tho package as
an articlo of express. It is expocted
that the custom* formalities iuav be
concluded so ns to bring the encyclical
to Washington to-day or to-morrow.
The ercateBt interest attachos to the

declaration of the popo in this paper,
and it is looked upon hs likely to bo the
most comprehensive statement of the
attitudo of tho Vatican towards tho
Catholic church in America that has
ever been made. Tho genoral foatures
of the encyclical aro pretty well known,
although interest is now directod to the
exact language in which the pope will
establish Moneignor Satolli's enlarged
jurisdiction. It is certain tho document
does not crento the American deiegato a
cardinal. While there is no doubt of
the delegate's ultimato elevation it will
not be a foature of tho encyclical, tho
Vatican consistory not yet having as¬
sembled. It ii the consistory which
designates cardinals, and this mooting
is not expected boforo April.
The chief interest in tho oncvclical

lios in the onlarzod authorities it givos
the American delegate. Thero is no
doubt that tho dologato'a functions aro
materially oxtendod with a view of givA,
ing him a dignity cornmoasurato witb
the extent of tlio church in Amaricn/
This will not aflect questions of faith
and morals, which aro delegated from
Rome. But it is likely to cover all tho
internal questions betweon bishops,
priosts and parishes, in which mattors
of discipline aro involved. It is under¬
stood also that the Catholic University
will be a thomo to which tlfu popo will
pay special attontion.

Ki;i!vM)liY OFFICE*.
The United Statns to Act In the Cnpnrlty of

l'enceiunkor.
City of Mexico, Jan. 25..Tho United

States has undortakon to play tho part
of peacomaker botwoeu Moxico and
Guatomala to provont war if possible.
A tolograrn has boon rcceivod from
Secretary Greshnni, expressing tho
liopo that Guatemala and Moxico would
agree betwoen themselves upon aomo
method of Bottling tho disputo over tho
boundary, but that if this should not
"bo possible, the United States trusted
tho two countries would agroo to sub¬
mit tboir ditlorences to the arbitration
of some friondly nation.
This communication from a nation

with which Moxico onjoys such inti¬
mate and friondly relations, has caused
a profound impression upon tho govern¬
ment and undoubtedly accounts in part
at least for tho decision of tho ministor
of foreign aflaira to withhold for flvo or

¦Ix days at least tho ultimatum which
it was about to dispatch in much loss
time in answer to tho note from tho Gua¬
temalan government rocoived to-day.

Ilenvy Knu\r Htorm.
Bdhlinoton, Ia., Jan. 25..A furious

snow storm orovails in Ihialocality, and
has stopped all traffic. Tho snow is tho
heaviest fall for years.' Trains aro not
dolayod so far, but aro oxpoctod to bo
lato to-night
AriioiuiimBbeimor'o remodelingsnlo.

COUNCIL MKELN TO,DAY,
The New Meubori Will Orzaulxe Tlila

Afternoon.
At 2:30 o'clock tlili afternoon tho

nowly oloctod city council will moot to
orgaulio. Tlio president ol tho locond
branch and clork o( tho lint aro nil tho
otiirora to bo oloctod. It ia concodod
that Mr. Jauies 1*. Maxwell will bo tho
president of tho second brunch, u cholco
eminently UtUng. from hi* oxporionco
«nd well known ability. Kor clork of
tno upper homo thoro aro flvo or six
aspirants, and tho roiult is vory much
la doubt.

It it otQclnlly nonouncod that thoro
waa a mistako in tho rolurna from tho
Hull ward. Mr. Wnlarhouso. Dom..
had tou Ion votoa than Dr. I), il. Tay.
lor, Rep,, which cleats l)r. Taylor, fu
Ki.n.'i,W°.r^' ?,ni1 ?,1ro °»Poci»lly In tho
With, the Itopubllcana mode a noblo
leht, «nd came out much bellor than
tho most sanguine partisanscountod on.
Hoe of tho bost lights made in tho

city was that by David Ilahno. of tho
i lTi"1'' "is frlonds woroospecU

ally jubilant yostorday, becanso thorn
was a apocial tight mado against him
and they naturally folt all tho bottor
ovor Ins oloctlon.

.'HUOIti: AOUKS."
Mr. Heme's I'lay nt tli. Opera House last

Kvenlng.
Last night nt tho Opora Ilouio ono of

the finest audiences of tho season wit¬
nessed tho porformauco of Mr, James
A. Homo's famous play, "Shore Acros."
Tho company was not na strong as
could bo dosirod, but was (or tho main
part satisfactory. Tho drama itsolf jus-
"fled all tho good things that have
boou said about il In fact it is sovoral
seasons slnco so great onthusiasm has
boon croatod by any dramatic perform-
anco soon in this city. Laughter and
toars allornatod in vory close succession
all through tho plav, and when tho or-
iginal donouomont of tho drama was
ovor and tho audionco rose there wore
many rod oyoa. Tho homoliko oflocts
aro characteristic of ail Mr. Uorno's
plays.

Anun Era Fny Coming.
Of Miss Anna Eva Fay, who will givo

her spiritualistic porformanco at tho
Opora House next Wednesday and
lhuraday, the Baltimore Sun says- Is
Miss Fay a spiritual medium or a hum¬
bug clover enough to fool scientific men
in all parts of tho world? is a question
that has been discusaod with a groat
deal of vim sinco hor appoaranco at tho
Lyceum thoatro last Mouday. If iho is-
a humbug alio is a mighty clover ono
and deserves credit for her ingenuity
if nothing olie, aud if the ia a spiritual
mod.uin tho spirits havo mado a (food
8oiocuoo, as sho ia a vory engatfius:
little woman, and will no doubt look
after their interoat, and as she gives
ner last performance to-night, sho will
no doubt havo a crowded house.

Bartholomew'* Horse*.
Of Bartholomew's "Equine Paradox "

to be seen at the Grand next weok, tho
.^ew lork Evening Telegram says: At
tho Acadomy the educated honei com*
menced their aeaaon under favorable
auspices. On Monday and lait night
despite tho warm weather, iho immonao
play house waa crowded. As Prof.
Bartholomew caused his intelligent
animals to perform varioua feats tho
house broko into rapturous applauso.
which at some timos amounted almost
to onthusiasm. Tho playing ot "The
Laat Roso of Summer" on a set of
chimes, which the horses pick up with
their teeth, has, as expected, created
tho groatcst impression of the many
features of the entertainment.

In Squire Ollloipj'i, Court.

5l'?a,Prs>;,I.da BI°ko, Goorgio Frank
and ?\olIie t» hi to wero arrestod yostor¬
day on a charge of keeping houses of ill
fame. Tho complaint was rnailo by n
neighbor. Tho hoaring was sot for t>
m. to-day. Joseph Miller and Mrs. Sam
Anderson had a partial hearing 011 a
charge of adultery, and tho caso was ad¬
journed until to-day. Pearl Cavalhaand
Charles Farrell woro arraigned on a

charge of assault on Joe Cavalha, and
tho hearing was set for Monday.

"Xamnleaa" Kutertnln*.
Laat night tho Nameless Cowling

Club, of tho Wheeling League, enter¬
tained a numbor of |thoir lady frionds
at tho Musooalleys. Tho affair was in
honor of Miss Lougoniligor, of Tiffin
?«.».' ,la vi<ilinK tho family of
v> llliam >> olvington, of tho South Side.
Several of the feminine bowlers mado
excellent scores. Altogether a most on-
joyablo evening was passed.

A I'lonsant Hrcnt.
On Thursday ovoning at her homo on

,
orth Market street, Miss Kona New

land ploasantly entortainod about ten
couples of hor friends. Cards and other
games werk tho foaturo. and at a sea¬
sonable hour refreshments were served.
All prosontdepartod with expressions
of good wishes for thoir enlertainor.

A Iloaldance on Fire.
At an early hour yosterday morning

the residence of Brooks Hodgoa.at West
Liborty, caught firo and waa dninauod
to tho extent of about $1,000. A cou-
¦iderablo amount of furniture waa alBo
destroyed. Tho family oecapod nar¬
rowly.

noti;s ON N,\VIGatiOst
SUgo or Water and Jlur«ai«nU of l!oat«.

TJie Itlvnr In torenu.
YESTERDAY'S nxpAnTCUKI.

Hon Hnr. Kcraple. PnrkorebnrK, 10:30 a ra.
noir* LEA VINO TO-DAY.

Irou Queen. Phillips, Clncliuintl, Sa. m.
nOAIS 1,CAVING KCNDAY.

Male aty. Huntington. Mtubunsh. C a. m.
Hon llur, Kemple. rJtUhunjh. fin. in

Kejr«touo 8ut°. aihoun. PUt-ihurk'ti. 8a. ra.
»* JVrlfortl. Green. Pittsburgh. » a m.
fccotln. Knowlm, Cluclnnaif, 8h. m.

Tho Courier in laid up nt Mariolta.
lhoforryboat Chnrloaton wag not run
yostorday on account of tho ioo. Sho ia
laid up at tho foot of tho Island.
Tho rlvor won falling rapidly yostor¬

day and nt 1) p. m. tho inarkn atiowod
but 14 foot in tho channel. Tho ico in
tho rivor i* quite hoavy and causod tho
loss of timo by tho packet* On account
of tho ico tho Lexington will not go out
t in morning on hor first trip it, tho
Whoollng-.Mataiiioras trado. aud tho
Liberty will remain harbored ot Clar-
ington until Monday nt loast. Woathor
raiuy aud cold.

TIIK MARKS AMOVE.

r ni" Ci'r!i:VOr' 3, 3 inches and
falling. Woathor cool and cloudy.
Warron.Rivor, 1 font 2 inchos and

falling. Woathor, cloudv aud cool
Oroonaboro.itivor 9 foot nnd falling

vvoathor, warm and raining.
Morgantown.Itiver !l foot nnd fall-

inir. Woathor, cold and raining
Stoulieuvillo-Biyor 12 foot 8 Inches

and falling. Weather, rnin and aloot-
tug and cold.
Pittsburgh.Rlvar 7 foot 3 Inchos and

falling; electing.

J'uitE blood is abaolutolv noccaaarv in
ordortoonjoy porfoot hualth. Hood's
Haraapirilla purifies tho blood and
Btrongtboua the ayatem. 3

linoxw* LoU and Sample 8hoe8.
C. O. biiom Co.

f
111h iii;ai> hkvered.

A BInu Live* Into H Ihho Ilrnln a ltlp Raw
r«UKtri»t«»(l Thran Inchon.

Brattle, Wash., Jan. 23..Of nil (ho
peculiar and interesting casos tho snw*
willi ot Puwt Sound linvo sont to tills
city, none coinpetoH with that of Hora¬
tio Stetson, ongincor in 8totion A Post's
will, whose hoad was cut half in two
yesterday by h rlp-oaw. Stotaon was tho
englnoor and aUo assisted his brother,I/jroy, nt times In fixing tho wachinoryin tho planing mill, 'iho food bolt came
off and Htotson stooped under tho table
to Ax it. Ho ran his head against tho
saw, and hi* head was cut ucrois tho
top just in front of tho oars, The saw
wont into the brain fully throe inches,
tho point of exit on eithor sido of tho
head boing ou a levol with tho ton of
tho uars.
Stetson crnwlod out from under tho

table and was grabbed by hia brother,
who clappod the two plocoa of hia head
togothor. Tho brothor eaya that "blood
and bralnn wero coming from bia head,
which lookod aa it it woro falling apart."Tho wounded man was hurriod to tho
hospital and whllo on hia way there
was possessed with a sort of mania for
¦winging hia right arm. It could not
bo hold, llo was speechless, but under-
¦tood evorythlng said to him. When
ho waa placed on tho operating table it
waa thought ho would dlo bofore tho
longitudinal aluowa could be stoppodfrom blooding. Ho wout through tho
trephining oporatiou, howover, and
was put to bod.
Toward night partial paralyaiaof hia

aruiB and lejs sot in, but ho regained
tho powor of speech and callod for hia
mothor. At that timo ho aaid ho wan
not suffering pain. During tho nightho wns roatlcss, but toward dawn he
took a bowl of beef toa. From thia
time on ho became stronger, tho powor
of motion of his legs and arms returned
and hia mind waa perfectly clear. Ho
could talk, but with diUlculty. Hia
tomperaturo was normal and hia pulao
romainod all day In tho condition of a
porloctiy woll man, and thore whs no
inflammation in tho wound, aud nt Inst
accounts thoro was no indications of
fover sotting in.
Physicians do not wondor at his be¬

ing alivo, but are mystified at his boing
PoasoBsod ot" all his inontal facilities and
rotaining tho control of hia limbs, hav¬
ing a good anpetito and boing perfectly
normal in all other conditions of his
body.

OIL COMPANIES AT WAR.
An Orgnnlied Opposition to the Htnadnrd

.S«t on Foot (it rittflbarch.
PirwnuEOit, Jan.26..The war against

tho Standard Oil Company ia on in
oarneat. The company which was pro¬
jected at tho Butler mooting of inde¬
pendent oil producers yoaterdav has
takon decidod shape, and will bo
formed and under charter within n

month, according to tho statoiuont of
David li. Kirk, of thia city, who was
onoof tho vico presidents of tho moot¬
ing. Ho aays:
"Tho company will ombrace all inde¬

pendent producers and refiners in tho
Unitod Statea. Wo will havo a capital
of $1,000,000 to start with, and can got
$5,000,000 when it is needed. Tho com¬
pany will be called the Pure Oil Com¬
pany, of Pennsylvania, and we will oroct
n plant in overv city in the United
Statos where the Standard haa one. Wo
will handlo ouly pure oil."

MUST ILAVi: FULL POWKrtS.
The Condition on Which Japan Will Trrnt

Wltli Ohlnoio Knvoy*.
Siiakgbax, Jan. 25..It ia stated hero

on good authority that tho Chinese
peace envoys will notberecoivcd unless
they havo full powora to proposo final
torms of ponco.
Sovoral Japanese warships havo gono

south to intercept stoamors which aro
cxp'ctod to arrive shortly off tho coast
of China with arms, ammunition and
other articles clasaod as contraband of
war.

BATTLfcJ AT IIA1-CHG.N*.
General Nod in Scad* nn OfJlclal Itrport

to 111* (ioTflrnmuut.
Yokohama, Jan. 25..An oflicial dis¬

patch says that General Nodzu attacked
Hai-Chou January 17, and added:
"Thoro woro 8,000 Chineso troops uudor
General Chang on our right wing, and
0,000 under General Twi on our lett
wing. Wo found twenty-one Chlnoso
dond aftor tho battle, including two offi¬
cers. The nativos say the Ciiinoae lost
over ono hundred men."

Think They Havo Taylor Locnted.
CitAWPonosviLi.c, Ind., Jan. 25..John

G. Overton, tho man who claims to
havo located Tronaurcr Taylor, of South
Dakota, loft Crawfordsvillo this aftor-
nooji ¦with .Marshal Grimes and a police¬
man, declaring that ho would havo Tay¬
lor undor arrest beforo to-morrow. Ho
loft word for tho Dakota authorities in
caso of their arrival, but kept his desti¬
nation a profound eecroL It is likely
that ho thinks his mau is located some-
whero in tho country.

Go farther nt Geo. M. Snook &
Co.'s now than they over did.

Biood Poison
Aftor Approach of Donth, Now Llfo

by Taking Hood's.

Hood's Plllo oure liver Ills, conntlpatloni
LUlukuattJ. iaumUco. Skk lioadaclic. ladkuiUun.

Kr, Wm, r. CJrrcnholts
IlalUnioi'c, Md.

'Tor four yewi I wasiln Intense suffering
vlth an abscess on my thigh. It discharged
freely and sevoral times

Piocosof Bono Como Out.
Last February I had to Liko ray hod for four
weeks, and then Itwas I began to take Hood's
flarsaparllla. I soon got on my feet, bnt wa*
vory weak and went to tho Maryland Unlvorslty
hospital, wbero Uioy said my trouble was chrotilo
blood poisoning and gave mo little hojio. I re¬
turned home nnd continued taking Hood's. 1
havo used six bottles and tho abscess haa en-
Uroly disappeared, and I have been In

Flno Health Evor Slnco.
I know If it had not been for Hood's flaroapa-
rilla I should bo In my grave. I have gnlnod in
weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounds to-day.

Hood's^Cures
I [>ral«o UoqiI'. Sunnpiullh tor It all." W». E.
Ohbe.mioi.tx, UiaiUnororSU, Unltlmorc, Mi.

jUSSSto^JB5

TIDE'S
CERTHIN

TEST.
"When a thing that is advertised

greatly Is good It rocs and rocs per¬
manently. When it Is hud it only
goes for while. The public finds
It out."
The above bit of valuable philos¬

ophy is from the English publica¬
tion called the "Idler," and there
never was a truer saying. Time
tests the merit of all things, and
stamps its approval or disapproval.

Is it not easy to see that the
enormous popularity of that great¬
est of all remedies which has been
so prominently before the public for
so many years.Warner's Safe
Cure.Is based upon invaluabjemerit? The thousands of men and
women in all parts of the world
who are kept alive by it? use, and
the millions who find In it a means
of preserving their health and pro¬
longing their lives will answer un¬
hesitatingly, "Yes."

If you do not know the great
merits of this modern medicine, if
you feel depressed, languid, have
peculiar pains ami other uncertain
symptoms, you cannot afford to de¬
lay, but should seek the aid which
this medicine can alone give yoti.

\ KIiEIN'a |^Silver Age Rye U
^ Absolutely euro, rloh. *.A old and Mellow. Q
4 DUQUESNE RYE IA Contains 8 per cent llarlojr MnlU ^5 15EAH CREEK BYE,
a The flnoBt Six-Yoar-Oldf Whlskoy on the market.
iTheso whiskies tiro for anlo, by doal-|\ om, lioteln nnd I)rupni*t*. and in
¥ your particular doaler dooa not^
x havo it, send direct to ^5 MAX KLEIN, ?
A 82 Fodora! Street. i

ALLEGHENY. PA. J\Diitillor, Importor and \VholosalcJ4 Liquor Dealer. I
iForSaloby WHEELING DRUG CO.^

TO LOAN.

Money to loan.
Cash alwavs on hand In sum* to suit,

from 310 nnd uf>wardi, on real estate: also on
furniture. Ac. without remoral: c«r paruicnti.No charao unless lonn la made. Gwadential

WHEELING LOAN COMPANY Ilox 10<.
jal'M-rhAS

WANTED.
ANTED.rOSITION IX HOTEL
or ro-Maumnt by tnau and vlfo: pMtrycook, necoud cook or dlnlnit-room. Addrew \N.

T. MARTIN. Intelligencerofflcc. J"-*"-"
T A DIES WANTED.IF YOU WISHXJ EMPLOYMENT at your homes, J.end aelf-
addromcd envelope for our descriptive circular
nndcommenco workatonro; gooit paid.The Alfred Knitting Co.. lnthrop. Miuw. jaM

Salesmen.we send samples,allow liberal salary and expense* or com-
mission. to proper applicant*. Staple seller.
Three atore* out of Ave will order. Addrcus, with
lutnu. 1>k* Rot 420. Nt-w York Citv. mU-rrh.**

FOR SALE^
F̂OR SALE.

HOTEL VANKEUREN.
1 offer for nalo tlin Irate, furniture and

good Mill of Hotel VanKeuren. Till* hotel
lia* been MtalilUliml ten year* nnd ha* a
large and paying trade. Kor particular*ud.lreaa C. E» VANlvKtlKKN.

jQ'*> >\ IllM'litlC.

jjiOU bALK.

iFElTCUOtCK LOTS AT EDOtXUTOX.
CUc.p anil on Eur Turnut.

W. V. HOGE.
ocrt Cltr Bank Balldlnc. WOO Market StrwL

FOR RENT.

17*OR KENT.ELEGANT FRONT? Offlco Room* In the Rellly Building, OperaHouse corner. J'^l ,

17<OR RENT.A DESIRAIJLE COUN-
TRY residence on trie National rikc. En¬nui ro ot Mrs. A. lless, near Mt. Calvary ceme¬

tery; i"-'
1^0 U R E N T.N INE-liOOMEDJJ dwelling, 2S05 Chapllno stroot; both hotnnd cold water: both ga*e*. Inquire of C. l».SCllAMltr.A, 2106 Main street. ]n2t
T7OR RENT.ROOMS IN NEW MA-.1? SONIC Temple PoascMion givou at once.Fairmont of rent to begiu April L 1S3.V InquireofJOHN K. LIST, Secretary, City Bauk of Wheel-Ing.

j
IVOR RENT-THAT ELEGANT_I? storo room. No. l104 Main street, now oc-cnpled by Houso & Herrmann. Has pood eic-
rator M-rvico and lire proof vault in office.Possession given April 1, 1395. Apply to 1IKNRYK. LIST, nt City Kink. mils |
7OR RENT.

Seven-roomed dwelling. 1W» Chapllno street
Ten-roomed dwelling. 10f»0 Main street.
Eight-roomed dwelling, 59 Elevonth street.
Store room, 115 feet In length, 1051 Main street

FERDINAND J. WINGERTKlt,
jriH 1323 Market Street.

17*OR RENT.I Nino rooms In tho Roomer Block, nicely ar-ranged for n flrwt-cla.is boardiuir hotwo, with allthe modern conveniences, ltcnt modorate for a

food tenant. Also atoru room No. 2019, In sumoilock. t-Ue 'JO by K.'», with cotintors and shelving,BUltable for wholesale or rotall, with good cellaruud both gases. Rent tnoderato lor a Rood ten¬ant. I'or jtartlcnlars call on John lloentcr. atthe Khn Grove motor odlce. or to Charlra O.Roomer's Insurance office. No. 'J>Jl Main street.In name block. tde.'fil JOHN HOKM ER.

J^OR RENT.
FROM AI'RIL 3.

One Sooonil-Slorj Flat on Main Slreet.
One Sccuinl-Story Flat on Tnuth Street.

l'jich Hut contains six rooms, bath room audhall and both gawj.
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

rJO Main StreoL

pOR RENT.

JStoro room In Tcnbody Itullillnj,
(Hiiro room* In Poabody Itutlitlng. v
Stpinn heat, elovatornnd all modern eon.

venteiic**. Term* roaannabln,
ri'AltODY INSUltANCK CO.,

jftt 11'JH and ll'^S .MarWel, Strewt.

Hub Building.^
FOR Rent.One elegant office

room, also one large elegant hall,first floor entrance. Until perma¬nently rented, will rent hall for en¬
tertainments, etc. Most centrallylocated and best advertised buildingin the city. For terms, etc., apply at

THU HUB CLOTHIERS,
Fourteenth and Market streets.
IllE 1NTELUGUNCKR

l&JL (JLKAU AMD 1'llKBKKTABl.B PAYER.

.or.

GROCERIES.
The entire stock of the Atlantic

Tea Company will be sold at auc¬

tion, beginning WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 23, at 1060 Market
street.

This is a rare chance to secure

bargains. The stock consists of

Teas, Coffees, Soap, Starch, Rice,
Beans, Evaporated Fruits, Califor¬
nia Canned Fruits of every descrip¬
tion, Sugar Corn, Tomatoes, Pie

Peaches, Rolled Oats, Oat Meal,
etc. These goods are but slightly
damaged by water.

Don't fail to attend this great
sale.

1060 . Market . Street.
STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

Fine Art Calendars
«.FOR 1895

AT HALF PRICE.
Wo hare about twenty-five Dattoni\ Stokes',
Marcus Wanl'i and other artistic Calendar*"
to close out at 50 per centdiscount. ThU re-.
duces them to 30c, 38c, »JOc and 18c for
that cliLUol good*.

STANTON'S B»e.
1352 1S95.

Blank Books!
We carry in stock a full line

of New Flat Opening Blank
Books, "Scotch Linen" Heavy
Ledger paper, Perfect, and
everything used in an office.

.W^XjL
NEW, AT LOWEST PRICES.

Send for samples, state purpose
and grade wanted.

JOS. GRAVES' SONS,
26 Twelfth Stroot.

BLANK BOOKS
T "

OFFICE SUPPLIES !
Ledgers, Day Books, Journals,
Cash Books, Ink, Pens, Etc.
O'Acentsfor Edison's Mimeograph and

Supplies.

CABLE BEOS,
ja7 1303 Market Street.

Christmas L -

T^n<lon Graphic, News, Chrutmas Pictorial.Ynlo Tide and nil of the popular Literary andFashion Monthlies. All furnished by tho year
at publishers' lowest annual ratot
Guopel Ilyiuua. Hooks and Stationery.

C. H. QUIMBY.
nn:*.i 1414 Market Street

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

jy£EEIlNG OF STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby Riven that tho annual meet-Ingof the stockholders of tho Indiana Telephoneiind Construction Company will be held at RoomNo. 2. Camden Station, Baltimore. Md., ou Thurs-dny, February 21, ijyj. at 3 o'clock p. m.

ja21 E. \V. DAY, Secretary.

GENERAL NOTICES.
OT1CK.

The firm of Knmer it Chew was dissolved Sep¬tember 11.1X91: lloss T. Chew bought Georgo £.Hunter's Interest, and continues the business inthe firm natno of Ross T. Chow, employing nnKNTIItK .XKW FOItCK OF PAVRK-IIANOHRS AND
l'AINTUUS. ROSS T. CIIKW.JiiI.vtas 81) Twelfth Street

N01'.TICK.
Tho public aro notified not to extend credit to

my wife, Mrs. Dora Dnrst, on my account, aa I
will not pay any bills contracted by hor.

Ja22 GEO. L. DURST.

^SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed assignee of R. TV.Hose, of 1.VJ3 Market street, on January 11, 1S9S,I hereby notify all persons knowing themselvesindebted to oall and settle, and those liaviugclaims against him will present them.

R. L SKARRIGIIT,j»i7 Assignee of H. W. Tloso.

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALB !
£9*>0 buy* lot on South Broadway. Very de*ilrahlo and cheap.
SHOO buys lot nt LestUerwood. front* on Na¬tional rosd, with wulk. sewer, kos, water. Thisis very cheap. For a short time only.8400 buys lot on South Huron street, size 2ftx120 feet. One-third civih, halanen on time.$700 buyH lot 30x110 ou North Huron Htreet, oucar line.
81,00!) buys lot 30 feel front on Pouti Rtrcot.81.U50 buys lot :i)xl80 on Maryland stroot$300 buys lot aoxico on Kim street.81,100 buy* lot 23x110 on Fourteenth street.1-ot* on Fifteenth street at |50 a front footSire to null purchaser.Money to ban, 8100 to $>,000.

ROLF (fo ZANE,
No. <'2 Fourteenth Street. Telephone SCfl

MACHINERY.

REDMAN & CO.,

general machinists
And Manufaoturors of Marino and

Stationary Englnos.
aul7 WHEELING, W. VA.

REAL ESTATE.
MONHY TO LOAN ~

IFOIR, IR/ZEjUSTT.
No. 00 Fourteenth itroet. brli'k, sevenNa ft Virginia airo«»t, brick »iven ro«rn*No. MMouth llroadway. !>rick. »u i'. ,uilNo. 1318 Market «tro«t, third ll'»or, Urn i.rn.No. 117 North Uurou street. thioo ro<nnv v,jiNo. i:tl HUttuuth aircet. tight ro»nu» ;uNo. 4:i Fifteenth Mroot brick dwelling.No. 127 Fourteenth street, ac'Vtfi mhuibath.
Na 2830 Ko(T struct, flro-roomo'l brie*.No. 3712 Jaei>b street. (our room*
No. 110ft McColloch ¦tr«*t. (our room*.
No. 101ft Main alreol. second ami third iloin.No. 3110 McColloch street, four room*
Store building No*. 1412 and UU >Uinitr««vWill Improve to aull totmiiLNo. 1524 Malu street, ihreo«tory tiulMin^Storeroom ami dwelling, corner Fourtoiru1!and MoUolloch streets.
No. 81 Ohlostieet, live room*, frame.
No. 111A McColloch street, ihroo n»oini. T7 »iNo.91 Ohio atre«t, thrco room*. IH tx).
No.'2117 Alley II. two room*. HW.
No. 12>i Mouth Elm atreet. ilvo room*. $12 M.No. 529 Main atreet, fourteen room*. tnod»n.No. 3»JW Woods atreai, alx room*, brick, J12 )lNo. 1 ti Zann itroot.aseand tlo.>r $ij.
No. Sltrt McColloch itroet, two-story frum-vNo. 1.T27 MrCollochatreot. hrlrk. tllO).
No.619 Mulu »!r»-ot. brick d*ellitu-
No.'2302 Cnaollne atroot, tlv« rooms, $nnNo. 1-VM Market street, oflloo room*.
No. 121 Thirty-third atroot. five ronmt. SI 1)
Store room*on South street, In Hesraj U>«crunch) building.
No. 27W Wood atroot, flvo room*.

RINEHART & TATUM,
Clir BANK BUILDING,

Telephone 219. [Jal9| Room No. 1

TO LET.
Modem nlno-roomod rcaldcuoo.M Sixteenthstreet.
Elgli troomed dwelling, lUtb all convenient,Ml Market streeL
Modern ten-roomed boose, with 2) a"rf« .fground, at Tlltonvlllu. alx 111 Ilea north of M»r.tin'# Kerry, on lino* of C. A I'. ami WheelingLake Erie railroads Many trains cach wayevery day. Delightful location.
Eight-roomed dwoUJug. 101 Fourteenth atre-t,Poven-roomcd dwelling, 82 Twelfth Street.
EJgnt-roomed dwelling on motor line, a f*w

minutes' riilo from the city.
Scveu-rooracd dwelling, modern, Ct* Main >t.
Setou-roomed dwelling. modem, South Front

atrcct.
Sevenroornod dwelling, modern, 120 Four*

toeiuh atroot.
Eloren-roomed dwelling, best location la thecity for an M. D.
Six-roomed dwelling. 2635 Market street
Five-roomed dwelling, 3118 Koff street
Flro-roomod dwelling. 2505 Wood street
Four-roomed dwelling. 2630 Market atreet.
Three-roomed dwelling (now empty) l<j>> V!r»

glnlastroit
Five-roomed dwelling. North Wabash atrae'.

(Now empty.)Modem fiat. 1515 Chapllno atreet.
Four-roomed dwelling. 1164 High atreet.
Six-rooined dwelling. South Dm street
Store room and dwelling. 26LS Cbaplltie street
Store room and dwelling. 1007 Main streeL
All good rentable property.All good rentable property, Come early if yonwaut choice.

MONEY TO LOAN.

SMITH & DICKINSON,
1229 MARKET STREET.

IFOiR, BB1TT.
POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY.

A XOVTR.
No. 12 Indiana strent. . 115 01
No. 2305 Jacob atreet 7 5)Ground fronting seventeenth and Eigh¬
teenth kin-eta. will lea>« for a long term
of year*, near terminal depotNo. 205 Alley 16 5 0)No. 37 Seventeenth street. 8 rooms, both
ga*cs. bo*, water and bath . 23 0)Na 1016 Main street. S room?, bath, gases.
hot water and bath.._~~.. .... 25 0)Northeast corner Main and Twenty-firs:streets. .X) rooms ..~ 'O CONo. 21S5 Main street. 4 rooms, both gasev... 11 O)

No. ^7 Twentieth street. . . 13 oi
No. 6t Se»enteenth street . U r»J
No.'2506 Jacon street^^««. - . 12 Oi
No. 2.VT. Alley It 8 fONa '2319 Wood* ttreoL. . 9 MNo. lot Nineteenth atreet- . 5 oi
Na 3 Crescent Place, i rooma .- 7 MTwo «ables.......M o 0)Building in rear of 1601 Markot atreet 30 OJFtore rooms. Main and Twenty-first street.No. 1602 Main street. 3 room* 6 01Building corner Twentr-fourtb and Mar¬
ket streets. lately used as a carriage fac-

__ ^
No. XV27 cnapiine street, 2 rooms... . s d
No. 1206 Ellxabsth street, 2 rooms 5 Oi
No. 81 Nineteenth street, 6 rooms.....~..~..~ 16 CONa *2624 Chaplinc street
No. 1.VZ7 Chapllneatwet, o2iec room....~-~ 8 ni
Na 34 >> (,'haplino street, 4 rooms....^. 10 O)Na '2716 Eon street 15 0)

POSSESSION APRIL L
No. 40 Eleventh street $20 0JNo. 6S6 MhIu street, both gase*. hot waterand bath 20 00J»a 1"1 Fourteenth \trcot 25 imNa 23 Twentieth it qjNo. 202 Sixteenth atroot 15 yj

FOR SALE
Desirable bulldiug alto No. 60 North Frontstreet.
Lot No. 2. South Front street; the most desira¬ble unimproved lot on cast aide of said street.Real eataic of etrery du*criptloo.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real E*tate Agent. Collector. Notary Public au II cnsion Attornoy, Na 1C12 Market street.

ja21

FOE; SALE.
SPECIAL IJAR3AINS IN PROPERTY.

No. 76 South Pcnn street, seven-roomed new
rouse, laundry, bath room, hall, porche*. both
ga*es. in the bwt location, with all tho latest
improvements: cheap.Na liot and 1106 Markot street, two stow
rooms, eight larce rooms upstair*. fl2.5>l
No. 26 South Huron street, 5-roomed bouse, lot35x120 feet. riOOt).
No. 611 Market street, 6-roomed honso. lot

16x133 feet II..'A).
No. 1815 Jicob street, 7-roomcd house, in goodlocation. SI.0G0.
No. 71 Fourteenth street, 11-roomed brick

ho-isc: ciiewp.Na lis South l'enn street, broomed house,
path room, with all latest improvements, larvalot; cheap.
Also building lots, farms and residences of all

sizes. Call and ace me.

hkrryj. fink.
Tclcpliooo 637. Lj«5] 1113 MjirkelStrcet, City.

FINANCIAL.
G. Lame. rresMfnt. JIV. Sevnotjx Cusaijr

J. A. JcfrKmoK, Asaistaal CuiUIor.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WnEELISG, W. Va.

DIRECTORS:
II. M. Ilnrpcw, Joseph F. Fault.
James Cummlna, Henry Blcbersau,
A. Reymann, Joseph SoybollGibson I>amb.
Interest paid on apodal <lopo»lttlsancsdrnltaon Kngland. Ireland and Scotland.
my 11 JOSEPH SKVHObO. Cashtor.

JgXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL.^.. .....$300,000.
J. N. Yanck.....^, ^President.John Fiikw...m.m ; .Ylco President.

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Ynnco. (Jeorge E Stlfei.
J. M. Itrown. Wllllum Klllngham.John Frew. A. W. Kolloy.Joliu Watorhouio. W. E Htoua

.
W. H. Frank.

Drafta Isstiod on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all poluu In Europe.
L. E. SANPS.Cashier.

jgANK OF TILli OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL... .$175,0001

Wili.uk A. IsKTT..,....w Protldent.William It. SmraoN Vlee-rre>ltl?tiL
Drafta on England. Ireland. Frauoo aua Uor«

many,

DIRKCTOR&
William A. Iaetu Moriltner PolloeW
J. A. Miller. William II Simpson.KM.Atkinson. John K. IVtUford.
llcnry bpayut. Victor Rosenburg.

1L Forbev
Jal j. a. MILLER, Cashior.


